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my uonderful wife, bought the car
and presented it to me some six
months later on my 62nd birthday.
What a surprise gift!

(Pat) My fondest memory is the look
on Carl's face when he realized I had
actually bought the car for him. We
had looked at it several times and
even driven it. He really wanted it,
but wouldn't spend the money. I

surprised him on his birthday, giving
him a card with several pictures of
the Mustang in it. lt took a couple
minutes for him to realize the Mus-
tar€ 16 his Urthday present.

tVhat is your bigget nightmarc
involving your tustang?

Fortunately we haven't had any
nightmares involving the Mustang,
except for the grandsons wanting to
drive it.

Have you won any awards for
your car? No

What in your opinion, is the best
event that youVe attended with

your tlustang?

(Carl) My favorite event raras the "Pit
Stop in the Burg" at Woltz - Wind Ford,
in September'96. I met people from all
over USA and Australia, (and the only
right hand drive Pony I have ever
seen). The appreciation of the people
in the caravan was overwhelming.

We rrvere in Raleigh, shortly after
got it. Carl took tnto of our grand-

to a local car shor and retumed
how a lot of the people came

to look at and admire ous. They
dlso prond!

many tustange have you
owned in the past?

This is our first Mustang.

!f you dont already posses it, what is

(Carl) I'm driving my dream car!

(Pat) I think Carl has his dream car, but
I vvould like to have a project car for

and our son to vrork on.

you have any other car proJects
the works cun:ently?

Not really, I cant seem to get around to
detailing the car ue have.

How long have you been a member
of the GPISC?

We have belonged to GPMC for tuo
years.

fiil This Space
Got any interesting news articles you

would like to share with the rest ofthe
club?

Send them to us and we will publish
them in upcoming issues of

"The GPMC News".

By Kelly McCanur

Name: Carl& Pat Cramer

What model & year do you own?

1989 GT Convertible, 5.0 L, 2iyear
anniversary model with automatic
transmission.

Can you give our membee that
haven't seen your car a tisual
description' of wfrat lt looks like?
(inside and out)

Our Pony has a black exterior, with
black top and s{andard alloy wheels.
The interior is gray cloth with a plaid
pattem on the seats and back rcsts.
It has less than 33K miles, alwrys
been garaged and is in good "strictly
factort'' condition.

What is your fondest memory in-
volving your ilustang?

(Carl) I had looked at and driven the
car when it was offered for sale in
the fall of 93, but I uas to "dutch" to
spend that much money on another
toy. To my complete surprise Pat,
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EDITORIAL
By Kelly McCanon

Hiall!

Well, I have decided to dedicate this
column to describing how wonderful the
Glravan was to Hidden Valley & Seven
Springs.

A big THANKS to Karen & Harold Bor-
gen for organizing the event.

The weather in a word? PERFECT!
The Fallfoliage was spectacular and so
was the site of 11 or so Mustangs cruis-
ing the turnpike. 18 cars in all were in
attendance with some other models pre
sent. The Cruise began at our Winter
meeting place Hoss's at 9:30 am.

Even in a brisk moming air, Carl
Cramer could not be persuaded to put

the top up on his 89 GT Convertible. I

might be mistaken but lm not even sure
Carl knerrrr the top went up until nor!

As we proceeded, we had a temporary
setback when The Medley's vehicle d+
cided to rebel at the New Stanton rest

stop. But fear not, Jim "Jumpercable"
Jones & his wife NancY saved the day
and off we went!

At 11am, we arrived at Hidden Valley to
partake in beverage and then off
through the forest for a relaxing cruise!
Seven Springs had their Fall Festival
and were kind enough to reserve park-

ing right out front for all of our cars. .

The Festival was fun aftenrhich we
headed to The Oakhurst Tea Room for
a nice dinner. The "Best Chevy at the
Mustang Shov/" was awarded with a
rubber chicken to none other than Mac
& Donna MacDonald. Bill Wolverton
won the 50/50 MDA Raffle with a total
figure of $60.00 collecied.

For those of you tempted for nod year,

it really is a must!!! Mark your calen-
dars! Until next month...

December will be the last nev'rsletter that

ffi y": " iJ'J'.?Jii;, fJ"'# "l,l',,i,l"i ill o
There is only one problem though. No -
one has offered to take the responsibili-
ties off of our hands. So unless we find
a nerrr narrsletter editor (or editors, the
job is far easier if more than on person
does the job) there will not be a nflslet-
ter in January (at least creatd by us)!

So please, if you have any interest in
becoming the newsletter editor or at
least just helping out now is the time to
speak up!

Hugh.

My apologies for sucft a late nerrvslefiter

this month. We started the newsle*ter
late Septenrber in the hopes that we
could finally get a neursletter out on
time. Well the best of intentions don't
always work out. Mid Terms Proved
way to much for both KellY and l.

Meeting Minutes
October 2,1997

BvHCramer

The October meeting of the Greater
Pittsburgh Mustang Club uas called
to order al7:3O bY President Ghris
Fistrer at North Park. Eighteen very
brave members attended.

TRGG. Garv White: At the last
meeting of TRCC it was rePorted
there is a bill in legislature eliminat-
ing the use of unmarked Police cars
for traffic control. The bill tlould also
allor additional police departments
to use radar.

Pro-rated membenshio: The idea

of prorated membershiP fees was
presented. This will be further dis.
cussed at the Board Meeting and a
report given at the next general
meeting.

Nominations for ofricer: Nomina'
tions for the club officers rnry be
presented at the l,lovember meeting.
The eledion will be tpld at the De-
cember meeting.

The Chrisfinas Partv will be held at
Montemuno Cafe on Babcock
Boulevard, December 6. The cost
will be $21 per Person. This is a
good time to use Your'PonY Points.
Tfpre will be a GASH BAR, not an
open bar as previouslY rePorted!

The Mustang Muesum is looking for
rnembers for the Board of Directors.
lf yw are intere$ed or have anY
questions call Chris.

ATTENTION: There will be 3

change in the location of the
Board teeting location:

Board teetinc: The next Board
lvteeting will be held at King's
Restaurant, Rt. I at North Toatn

Square, (Gibsonia) 7:30 P.M. on Oc'
tober 27, 1WT .- 7:30 P.M. R+
member, ALL members are invited.
So come on out.

General ileetinq The next General
Meeting will be held the first
Wednesday of the month, Novern-
ber5, 1997, 7:30 p.m. at Hoss's, Rt
8. Seeyouthen!
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wantecl or For sale Ads for car related items wll be placed in the rnonthly nes,slener at no cct to GPMC rnefnbers. Your ads will be published in 3
consecutive neuvsleue's. The numbers in parentheses at the end of *h ad indicate the number cf rernaining ne$,Bletters in which the ad will appear.
Plece nctifo rne if lou want an d to be continued bqfond the 3 month period. You haw 3 chctc€s urhen sendirg the ads to rne. You can mail thenl
(Kdly lrrlcCarm-2278 Wildrood Rd. Gibsmia, Pa. 150441, you can call me @ 4874336 (evenings & ueekends), or )or.r can email rre d
93MustangGT@inarne.ccrn. Fel fre to learc d r€qucts on rny ansurering machine but be sure to lea,e your phone nurnber in cse I need clarific+

o

ron gaLD
Set of four 15" american racing aluminum wheels to fit a

ranger. $250.00 or be$ offer. call 8874379 ask
mike, or emailat mher@hhs.net (21

I.ON. g.Af,D
1970 Mustang 302ru8 Auto, Povrrer Steering, Potruer
Brakes, Factory Air, Green Exterior. $5895. Call J.J.
(412)77*8305 (1)

tr'on gaf,D
1966 Mustang Coupe 289, auto, white with black int+
rior. Has done 27,000 miles since motorwas rebuilt and
brand neryrr transmission. All neur front $Jspension.
Body and interior are in gret shape. Tires are gmd.
Originally a Califomian car. $6250 obo.
Call NickWood d(4121553€656urork, or (41219*
1634 home. (0)

l'yATTDD
1967 Fastback quarter extension-left rear. Call Phil @ (412)
728-3848 (0)

I.(DN. SADD
9" Rear end pumpkin 3.00 ratio non-posi, with 19 tooth
speedometer gear for an auto transmission.
8.8 Ring and Pinion 3.08 gears original ford with
speedometer gear for a 5 speed.
1987 mustang am/fm stereo/radio with 2 speakers.
Mustang Shop Manual 1979-1987.
Front drum brake assembly for a 1967 mustang large
drums 10P,5 brakes.

an offer for 1 or all parts. Marty - (412) 262-5326 after

IIDOEAITIC tr.(DR. EIN.D
Services Ofbred:

I All types of mechanical work.
2 Welding
3 Glass beading
4 Painting (No Complete Paint Jobs)
5 Trailer service to transport carr.

Chuck for details, (4121728-7911

\Manted!
(Dead or Preferably Alive)

AnAmbitious
GPMC Memberto

become the
Newsletter

Editor!

Contact
Kelly Mccarron
@487-6336 for

details.

- We welcorne any businesses to advertise in our monthly nemrsletter. The small charge
of printing and mailing the nervsle{ter. The ost for a$112x2-94 area is $7.50 for members and $15.00 for nonmembers, and
the ad is printed in 3 consecutive nalsletters. Our narcletter is sent to over 112 homes and several local car clubs, and the
number grows every month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be copied in quantity by the person submitting the material.
Please provide enough copies for the entire monthly mailing. Additional charges may be required on full page ads depending on
narrsletter space availability and mailing weight.
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By Chris Fisher

At our November meeting, we'll be ac-
cepting nominations for our 1998 offi-
cers and board of direc{ors. I encour-
age anybody with an interest in running
for one of those nine positions to aftend
our October board of directors' meeting
(at its new location - King's Restau-
rant Northtowne Squarc, Rt. 8 &
910). This should give folks an idea of
what exactly it is that we do at these
meetings. Keep in mind that the general
membership is atways welcome to at-
tend our monthly board meetings.

While you're contemplating seMng the
club in a leadership role, let me clue you
in on what I vieur to be some significant
challenges facing the club. First, I've
gotten feedback from more than one
person in the dub that we need to be
more welcoming to nar members. We
were all in that boat at one time or
another, and we all knor how hard it is
to "break into" an established group.

Each of us needs to do more to make
our neu/ members feel welcome. To
that end, we are still searching for
someone to serve as a Neur Member
Coordinator - som@ne to develop and
send out a neu, member Packet, and
perhaps make a phone callto welcome
our new members. I'm not certain of the
statistics, but I think it's a safe bet that
we get a lot of people who join for one
year only. Hopefully, well be able to
increase the renevval rate among neur

members.

Second, we need to reestablish our ties
with Mustang clubs in the surrounding
areas. Over the past few Years, our
links to other clubs have suffered as we
tended to internal issues. Hopefully, we
can work through those internal issues
and rebuild our ties with the Mustang
community. The Mus-t€ng-club network
is large and far-reaching. GPMG should
have more of a presence in that net-

work.

Third, we need to be able to identify
each other easily. The bulk of our
membership doesn't attend our regular
meetings (for various mostly legitimate
reasons). That's okay, but it makes it
difficult for us to spot each other when
we're out and about. At our next board
meeting, l'm going to suggest that we
have GPMC license plates printed up for
members to purchase (or, if they're
cheap enough, to include with your dues
renaual?). Additionally, I think we need
to settle on a shgle club jacke* design
and color. These two things would
allow GPMC members who have never
met to recognize each other as GPMC
members.

Fourth, we need to improve cornmuni-
cations. We've had some difficufties
this year in this area, and our dub has
suffered as a result. Communication is
a two-way process, one that Doti the
officerddirectors and mernbers-atJarge
need to improve. Absolutely vitalto our
communication prooess is this newslef-
ter. As Hugh & Kelly announced, they'll
no longer be our editors as of 1998. I

hope that someone will step fonrard
and take over this extremely important
duty. I think it should be made clear
that our next editor(s) will be enforcing
our "tenth-of-themonth" deadline for
nervsletter submissions. Not even the
Presidenfs column or meeting minutes
will be o(empt from thas requirement.
Additionally, pending board approval, l

would like the nerrsletter in the mail by
the senenteenth of wery month. This
will allow the board of directors meeting
agenda to be published Prior to the
meeting. As a former neulsletter editor,
I knorv hou difiicult it can be to get the
nerrrsletter out in a timely fashion. En-
forcing the submission deadline
(something neither the McCarrons nor I

have done regularly) will do much to
speed things up.

Finally, I've said it before, and I'll say it
again: I think we need to do more as a
group. Each month during the show
season, I think we should select an
event that we re all to do our best to
attend, come Hell or high water. This
would address our greatest failing:
sparse attendance at events. I also
think a couple of long-distan@ events a
year would be fun. We've already es-
tablished the Carlisle All-Ford Nationals
as a "regula/' event. ln addition to this,
we could add other "road trips" such as

the MCA National Show to be held next
June in Dearborn, Ml. lt baffles me that
we get such good attendance at events
like the swap meet and car show - very
labor-intensive operations - but when
we have an event that's 'Just for fun," we
get next to no response. Logic suggests
that the opposite should be true. I

suppose I shouldn't complain - people
do come through for the dub when we
really need them to, but it would be nice
to just kick back and have a good time
once in a while. There are roughly 130
Tamilies" who belong to this dub. lf the
club approves one arenl per month, and
we all attend just two of those anents,
our av€rage aftendance per event rvould
b 21'lr Tamilies' - or roughly 35 peo-
ple. Anybo<ty wtto's been reading the
nervsletter over the past 2+ years knorvs
way too much about me. I would like
the chance to know at least a little
something about the rest of you!! (Don't
be afiaid. ln spite of this rather groucfty
column, I'm realty a nice guy, or so I've
been told).

Other news: Due to schedule conflicts
and whatnot, John Labella, our prwious
new membership director, and Hugh
McCarron, our former membership di-
rec{or, were unable to transfer the mem-
bership director's responsibilities. I

would like to thank both Hugh and John
for their efforts, and I hope they will
continue to offer their services to the
club whenever their busy schedules al-
low. On a positive note, I have spoken
with a person who I believe is willing to
take over the responsibilities, but I'm not
ready to announce his/her name until I

have confirmation. Stay tuned...

By now, you should have received your
MCA letter. I hope those of you with
questions will be attending the meeting
(which will have occured by the time
you read this). You'll be getting a ballot
in the mail - possibly with your renewal
form. Think it over, cast your vote, and
send it back!! I cannot emphasize the
importance of this decision enough!!
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i.,' ;;,'oMEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR:

Hugh R. McCarron
2278 Wildwmd Road
Gibsonia, PA 15044
PHONE: (412) 487-6336

OTT{ER CONTACTS:
Chris 468-4938
Brian 793-7337
Pat 486-0905
Tom 881-6012

(Please call ifyou dorlt receive a newsletter by the end ofrnxt month )

You rrc cordirlly invitcd to join the Grertcr Pittsburgh Mustang Club!

The purpose of the club is to encourage its members to acquire, preserve, restore, exhibit and to make use of Ford Mustang automobiles and to
promote the introduction of ideas and fellowship among its members. G.P.M.C. strives to serve as an accurate and technical source of information
concerning these automobiles for the benefit of its members as well as the general public.

DUES ARE ONLY $20.00 PER YEAR FOR A FAMILY MEMBERSHIP, which includes spouse and children under age 18.
(Annual Membership Renewal each October).

ALL ACTIVE GREATER PITTSBURGH MUSTANG CLUB MEMBERS ARE ENTITLED TO:

r Monthly Nesslcttcr Maiting: Each edition is full of club ac{ivities, member news, and lots of Pony Talk; members can take advantage of free
advertisement of car-related items in the For Sale/Wanted sections.

o Invitetion to Club Evcnts: Pic,nic, barbecue, corn roast, pool party, road rally, Halloween and Christmas Parties have provided family fun for
G.P.M.C. members. Wele alwap planning things to do!

o Nationef Rcprcscntrtionz G.P.M.C. Members are represented and cowidered a part of these organizations:

FORD MOTOR CO. Mustang Club Center
Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles (LCMV)

Tri Rivers Car Club Council (TRCCC)
Council of Vehicle Emissions (COVA)

. Our group also receives recognition Aom Mustanc Monthlv. Suoer Ford. & Mustanes & Fords magazines.

r Eligibility to rcccivc discourts on Classic Car Insurance & Auto Parts purchases at participating businesses.

o Annurl Chb Dircctory which inclu&s membcrs names, ad&esses, phone numbers and the optioo to provide ocorpatimal infcmation if
desired (Great for Ne*orbing!). Your po/s informatio is also included.

"Bcst of All" this is a family oriented club with 20Gf truly nice people with the Mustang Spirit! Active club participation is not only encouraged

but rewarded. G.P.M.C. 's success comes from each member contributing assistance.

Monthly Mectings are held the FIRST WEDNESDAY of EACH MONTH et 7r30pm. From Mayto October the meetiags at held at Roosevelt
Grove-Walter Road-North Park. We movs indoors ftom November to April with meetiags currently beiog held at Hoss's Restaurant-Rt. E-Allison
Park, 1.5 Miles South of exit 4 PA Turnpike. Meetings are a social event where club activities are discussed and new members (spouses included!)

are made to feel welcome. Please call for directions. Come early and meet fellow members.

We hope youll become one of our active members by completiug the enclosed application and submiuing your $20.00 annual dues payment to the

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club. Thank you for your interest!

PLEASE TEAR-OFF HERE AND KEEP THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUN OVN INFONMATION

MEMBERSIIIP APPLICATION:
Name: Spouse

Address: City: state:_ zip:_

Home Phone: Fa,r /Other:
(Optional Employment Information - Providing yout information. can help members lo nnetwork" within the group)

Occupation: Employer:
Employer:Spouse Occupation:

CURRENT CAR OWNED ()se rear of application to list more information or other cars ovned):

Year Model Engine Transmission:

Color exterior/interior:

ii:j:ii;:

If you are currently a Mustang Club of America Member, please indicarc your MCA.#
Horr did you hear about G.P.M.C.?

Please send application with $20.00 check - Pevablc to G.P.M.C. to our Membership Director at the above address.

-(This Area is for Club Record Keeping Purposes

DateJoined: / / 
-Database( 

)Newsletter( ) Treasurer ( ) Card( ) Refened By:



Board of Directors
Meeting

Monday September 29th
Kings Restaurant

GPMC General Meeting
Wednesd"y, August 6th

Roosevelt Grove,
North Park

Ford Mustang Glub Genter

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC irembers
to obtain free technical as$$arrce.
The toll free number is 1€0G5/G
PONY. The office is oPen u€ekdalp
ganFspnt. (GPMC Club Number
3211

7 Flnql Nole Sect L

IDtr'I'ICDN.g
President Chris Fisher
Vice-President Brian Darrah
Secretary: PatOramer
Treasurer: Tom Cavataio

5Jl3
46H938
89&3112
486-0905
8816012

DfDIIDDN,gEIP
DIB.DCTOS.

DOA3.D lDI'
DIB.DCTlDn'g

761-1159 Send change ofaddress infoto:
48G0195 John Labella
369-0107 1416 Elfinwild Road
728-7911 Allison Park, Pa 15101
7744716 486{736

t' nDPg DDIT(DN.Ii.f, STA.I'I.
Legislagve Council of Motor Vehicles: Gary White Kelly tlcOarron 487-6336

Tri]River Car Club Council: Brlan Kuntz Terrl Duda 276-5546

Coalitlon for Auto RepairEguity: Gary Whlte Hugh Mccarron 487-6336

D{DDTIf,Gg
Board of Dlrectors: Last Monday of each month. Klng's Restaurant. Rt 910 & l-79, Wexford,

7:30pm. All members Welcome

General Membership: FirstWednesday of each month, T:30pm. November'April, Hoss's

Restaurant, Rt. I Aliison Park. i/lay-October, Roosevelt Grove, North Park.

Terry GonroY
Gene HagertY
Mlchelle Kallsh
Ghuck Kolder
Jlm Smlth

on GA.rrIzd'^TllDrg
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The GPMC NEWS
c/o Kelly Mctarron
2278 Wildwood Rd.
Gibsont4 Pa 15O44


